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8. W. ALVOKi). NOBLK N. ALVORD.

( *baity MCrrict*" Miff 9ft cent a per
\u25a0mhlA. Try it.

Tlic United irishmen of Kings county,
N. Y., held a large meeting in Brooklyn

Monday, at which a number of speakers
wore present. Col. Thomas S. Hender-
uun presided, and said the idea of Ireland
faciug the military strength of England
was absurd. The United Irishmen pro-
posed to adopt ''a mode of warfare some-
thing in the guerrilla style." They would
bo satisfied with uothiug less than com-
plete independence for Ireland. Other
jipcakers ''advocated a general asssassi-
iiatlon oflandlords as the best remedy
for tfce evils of which Ireland complains."
John Pope Hoduett of Washington, pres-
ident of the Labor League of America,
said ''the movement to free Ireland; Eng-
laud ud Scotland must come from Amer-

ica." At the same time he predicted land

troubles here. Twelve men qwned an
empire in the Northwest larger in extent
than Euglaud and France, and capable of
supporting 60,000,000 of people, which
thy had received in the shape of railroad
grants. It was resolved by the meeting
to form a military company and drillreg-
ularly

The Elmira Free. Press, (dem.) thus
neartHy endorses the appointment oi' Mr.
Elmer, as Second Assistant Postmaster\u25a0
General :

"The nomination of Mr. Elmer brings
to the front a thoroughly able and genial
man, and one who has many and warm
friends throughout tiiis section of coun-
try. Mr. Elmer has lived in Waverly
-since 1850, at which time he was six
years old. He has flne business qualities
and is at present cashier of the first na-
tional bank of Waverly. It is of some
significance that he is a warm personal
friend of Senator Piatt; and there are
those who suspect that Mr. Piatt is not
going to antagonize the President to the
extent that the interests of the senior
senator may seem to demand.

TlioDemocratic howl to the effect that
Secretary Windom in his pleau for re-
funding the "sixes" and "lives" has
usurped the powers of Congress contin-
ues. His plans do not suit Democrats.
Nobody expected they would. They were

Rev. G. W. Heituing of the State
Hoard of Kansas, having in charge the
care of colored immigrants from the
Southern States, reports that the Board

received, cared for and distributed
\u25a0n ore-than 100,000 of those people, and
tins been the means of turning 10,000 of
them into other States. The Board lias
done all in its power, without avail, to
check the influx of colored people, and
\u25a0now the exodus has begun again, and
largo numbers of these people are mov-
ing or preparing to move.

?not framed for that purpose. They were
intended to meet the needs of the occa-
sion and for the public good, and it can-
not be expected that measures for the
public welfare will suit the Democratic
party. It is because the Secretary's
plans are likely to succeed and accom-
plish the objects intended, that Demo-
crats denouuoc them. If they were like-
ly to fail the Democrats would not say a
word?until just before the next election.

Governor St. John, of Kansas, denies
that the prohibition law of that State for-
bids the use of wine for sacramental pur-
poses. The law also permits the use of
alcohol for mediciual and mechanical pur-
poses. The aim and intent of the law is
to prevent the sale of liquor as a beverage.

Hon. Mr. Ivasson, Minister to Austria,
and Senor Barca, the new Spanish Minis-
ter, arrived from Europe on Wednesday.

USUAL

Rosemfwld
tho fashionable clothier, Is tha first to

open a

FULL LINE
OF

SPRING

CLOTHING
j

to which he invites the particular atten
tion of

ririi jp r/jfJLie.
His assortment comprises tke most fash-

ionable goods in the

READY-MADE CLOTHING LINE,

purchased tor cash, and will be sold
CHEAPER than any other house in the
country can ofTer the same quality of

goods.

t C

A full line of MEN'S AND BOYS'

HATS AND
CAPS

Also a better assortment ol FURNISH-
ING GOODS than can be found elsewhere

in Towanda.
Call, examine, and satisfy your-

selves.
M. K. ROSENFIELD.

March 9, 1881.

jpHANK V. GRADY

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Corner Main and Pine. Streets,

Keeps large Hssortment of

Cloths and Suitiiio-se
And makes a BINOLK GARMENT or a WHOLE
HUIT to order ON SHORT NOTICE.

His present stock has been purchased at

VERY LOW PRICES,

and he proposes to give his customers
the beneflt of his good bargains.

IYE ME A CALL.

FRANK P. GRADY,
Practical Cutter and Tailor.

Towanda, Jan. 18, 1881.

F OR

Hair Cut and Shave
<i# tO til*

WARD HOUSE SHAVING PARLOR

STEDGE
Is there.

A
_____

"jpRO BONO PUBLICO."

"JAKE"
The Clothier

(Established 1865;

Offers better bargains in Men's, Youths',
nod Boys' CLOTHING,

MMatSy Caps, Ties, Scarfs,
Collars, Cuffs, &c., than ever, and proposes to

sell lower than any house in Bradford county. A
large stock of

CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST,

as wo wish to close out that line ol goods enUrely in
tho next slrtv days. Fresh spring goods every day.

i. For "proof of the pudding,"j all on "JAKE at
No. 2 Pattoa Block, Towanda.

Great Attractions!
i

The ever popular Comedian,

HARRY G. RICHMOND,

and his company of celebrated artists,

in the now play of

EPITAPHS

MEROUR HALL

Monday Eve., 25th inst.

Tickets 3*l and *lO cents. For sale at Mkirby's.

yiwiMip?
PI KaTThis Brush Is made of Metal Bristles, which are far H
pS superior to Hair Bristles. It Is a law of Electro-Physics that M
l/p electricity can not be communicated through hair bristles. E|l

THE ELECTRO- MAGNETIC BRUSH H

1A
SCIENTIFIC CURIOSITY. Kg

Endorsed by prominent scientists of Europe and America, contains a complete BAIjVASIC lIATTRKY HK
in the back, which produrri a current of great intensity. which it communicated to Us pHS!

tfileei and blood through the MKTAL IIKISTI.KM. LCTb
The popular idea that flrtnl BrMles are harih, or scrape and tcralch the skin, or arc in any manner unpleaa- HSj

ant to the nesh is erroneous. They are eoft and flexible, being trt in a bed of .oft robber, aad while feeling like Hffip
Yelrct to the skin, yet produce a gentle, healthy friction, beneficial to the surface of the body, and at the rune HS
time opening the pore* of the skin, permitting the unobatructed passage of the current to the Stood, thence per-
mealing the entire system. UQM
OR. MORITZ SI EVER, Royal Counselor of Health, Ber- , CinCiKjfan, Nov. 18, 1880. Hag

tin, Prussia, says: ] Ms. J. W. W KSALKV, City : (Hm
?? ? , , ?

.
, _ 1 Dr-ar Sir, ?I have carefully ekaroined and tested the

JUL. I ! Electric Brush sold by ion, and find that it well justifies H
Spain., Paralysis, Rheumatism, Rheumatic 1 aralysis f the claims for it as a a&fe and reliable printof applying H
thei Eye. Piaorders of the Sexual Organs, Impoteuey | fh, Elee|rie curr ? f. Th ~rf irvncxtin 'a

'

4 ith M
twhlch Is cured by continued employeaent of the Rrueh), | TOur Brush is of greater value than th. binary battery \u25a0*;
Deafoeia, ( oo.bpat.on, Dyspepsia, Kidney troubles. , irMlmenl in thr niiJ ? f jty of 0),? 0U , 0 d chronic |$P
DR. FRKDF.RIC HKRER. Instructor at the Tutor. i *?"?>. Youra geaparthllT

.. . ... A&i
*Uy, find Chief of the Ki>reijtl llirUion of Electro*; C.K.J Nhb, of L. x Rro.

Therapeutic*, nt Vienna, Austria, mijh i | Meters. C. K Jonrt & Pro. ar* the inot extensive

$&! "There it scarcely a single remedy by mean, of "i*1 :oll"cian.">? c ®or/-.
, . , fc ~t . HE:S3& which hyperenthic conditions, from simple irritabilityof . * *>\u2666< 1° eijecial atteiitior. to the fact that they

£C eyerr degree to the most violent neuralgia, can be re- not our* ? rf B°<*J N?"" brushes, bulthat:they are HH
Hi more J with .0 much certainty as by electricity." ! just what we cUim-KtrHro-MagnetU gtn-
\u25a0Mj ' ' ' I crating a current of electricity. mgh

WHERE PROPERLY APPLIED CURES, ltt|
§H| RHEUMATISM, HEADACHE, NERVOUSNESS. SCALP DISEASES, ML

NEURALOI A, TOOTHACHE, BALDNESS. FAtHNQ OUT OF HAIR, ETC. H
'\u25a0:Ps BuanroitD, OHIO, Oct. 20, I8S0.?" 1 think more of the DYSPEPSIA ASD CONSTIPATION CI'RED. ?" I

,1 Brushes every day. 1 have better health than ever, cured my wife's Rheumatism of years' standing on first
HI People notice it. Did not feel tired. Hare done me application, and myself of Dyspepsia and Constipatioc, Kagp

*'ll 850.00 worth of good. Yours, etc., by use of the Brush. J. M. TANNER. J. P., HSR"-'
SALLIE BEHME." Prairievills, Ark., April 3, 1880." W

\u25a0 KIDNEYDISEASE CCRKD. ?" Gatrra : Was troubled . ,11"7"/5J 1! T,IE RK^ R ,7 ' |||*
K.a with Kidney Disease. Your Brush helped me. Four L , ,'

y cfr,l'y that have used the Electro-Magnetic l.^wij day. use demonstrated its curative qualities. 1 T '*""'7. ort 't me .if I'alpxta- fef. :m J. C. BARKER, Cicero, Ind." fo /<? Heart and curttd Msreneaa ofBtp mmy sou, B.
' which had troubled him for six weeks. tours, iifcs

k"'M . HEADACHE CEUED. ?
" GBVTS : I received your REBECCA SLACK, Foster, Ky." '-t^r

.HH Brush, and when I had ont of my Nervous Headaches, Caused hair to grow nn tuy husband's head?he is 80 R/^:I I used it. My head ached so badly I could scarcely years old. Also currd inflammation o! Bowels and Stom- 1 1SjjsH dress. I used it as directed, and it stopped it in less acb. .lARAH POKEF.N HARGEK, v '>

I*l than ten minutes. S. VANCE, 22 State St., Erie, Pa. New Boston, 111., March 2G, 1880. '
"

jsr LADIES will find our Rrushes tha one remedy for llendiK-he, Ncurfilgla, Toot.hnche, etc.
GENTLEMEN afflicted with more serious troubles, should send for our Illnstrated Journal, containing de- L

I aeriptions of Electro-Medical Anpliancri for Bvere, Chronic, und Painful Diseases.
We have submitted our gooos to the Post-Muster General of the T>S. who ha* carefully Investigated our I

I claims, and notified the Post-Raster of Clnelnuntl that he believes they are Dona-flan just as represented.

PRICE OF BRUSH, &2.00.
Sent by mail or express, at desired. If by mall, send 20 cts. and name of P. 0., and we guarantee safe deliv* 1,

I ery.. Ifby exprrss, send name of nearest express office. Aak your Druggist for It. If be has not got it, Ru
I writs us as directed above. If desired, ws willsend Brush C.0.D., with privilege of examination before paying I
I for it. If upon receipt of Brush, parties are not satisfied, it can be returned immediately, and we will refuua Is.*.
I the money. Remittances should be made by Post-Oflica Order, N, Y> Draft, Registered Letter, or Expreu, to II our order. Address, J. W. WEAKLEY, JR. A CO., 198 W. 6th Street, ClnclnnuU, O. I

[Mention thU paper.)


